Stacking Images in Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0

**Subject Descriptors:** Adobe, Photoshop, Elements, Catalog, Stack

**Application (Version):** Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0 for Windows

**Task Description:** I want to stack images in my catalog in Adobe Photoshop. How do I do that?

**Tutorial Date:** 20 May 2009, Marita Jackson. Updated 17 June 2010, Kasidy Stafford

---

Select images you want to stack...
**Option 1a:** Right Click > Stack > Stack Selected Photos

**Option 1b:** Right Click > Stack > Automatically suggest photo stacks...

This will suggest like images to be stacked.
Option 2a: Edit>Stack>Stack Selected Photos
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Option 2b: Edit>Stack>Automatically suggest photo stacks...

This will suggest like images to be stacked.
Images are now stacked...

To remove image from stack...

*Right click option.
To set as Top image in stack...

*Right Click option